Tibbo and oth ers (1) re port sig nifi cant im prove ment in func tion ing in a large co hort of in di vidu als with se ri ous mental ill ness who re ceived care in an as sertive com mu nity treat ment (ACT) pro gram in Ed mon ton. They base their con clu sions on sta tis ti cally sig nifi cant im prove ment in Global As sess ment of Func tion ing (GAF) scores over a 3-year pe riod fol low ing ad mis sion to the program. Their re sults sug gest that pa tients with lower base line GAF and those with di ag no ses of schizo phre nia, schi zoaffec tive dis or der, and dysthymia are more likely to bene fit from ACT than those with di ag no ses of de lu sional dis order, bi po lar dis or der, and de pres sion.
There are sev eral prob lems in in ter preting these re sults. GAF is not de signed to meas ure func tion ing in any do main that is mean ing ful to in di vidu als liv ing in the com mu nity. GAF rat ings are in flu enced more by symp toms than by so cial and oc cu pa tional func tion ing. Sev eral other meas ures could have more ac cu rately pro vided in for ma tion on so cial, com munity, and oc cu pa tional func tion ing (for ex am ple, the Life Skills Pro file, sev eral Qual ity of Life meas ures, or the So cial and Oc cu pa tional Func tion ing As sessment Scale). If symp toms did in fact improve, that is sig nifi cant in it self and needs to be re ported as such: con trolled ACT tri als have gen er ally failed to report any sig nifi cant im prove ment in psycho pa thol ogy. Hope fully, the authors have data on symp tom rat ings to re port such re sults.
It is un clear whether the ra ters had received any spe cific train ing in the use of GAF. While con sen sus rat ings more likely re flect a true pic ture of the pa tient, es tab lish ing re li abil ity among ra ters across teams is es sen tial, be cause the data re ported are be ing ag gre gated from dis pa rate sources.
The authors cor rectly ques tion whether sta tis ti cal sig nifi cance is clini cally mean ing ful. The fact that the most signifi cant im prove ments showed a mean change within the same cate gory (for exam ple, for the schizo phre nia group, from 51.4 to 57.9) is par ticu larly im portant. It would be more mean ing ful to know what pro por tion of pa tients moved from a lower cate gory to a higher category (in units of 10). Fur ther, the re sults might have been more mean ing ful if they had been re ported for pa tient clusters based not so much on di ag no sis as on other vari ables known to in flu ence com mu nity func tion ing (for ex am ple, sex, length and number of pre vi ous hospi tali za tions, and the se ver ity and type of re sid ual symp toms). A more com plex data analy sis could have pro vided more in for ma tive re sults re gard ing the relative in flu ence of other vari ables. For exam ple, we do not know whether the pa tients re ceived dif fer ent medi ca tions (such as novel vs typi cal an tipsy chot ics) dur ing the ACT phase.
Last, but not least, the re sults sug gest that ACT may be an "over kill" for patients with a higher GAF at base line, because they do not ap pear to bene fit at any time dur ing the 3 years of treat ment. It raises the im por tant ques tion whether a sin gle ap proach in the form of ACT, with full fi del ity to all its com po nents (in clud ing a high staff-to-patient ra tio of around 1 to 10) may be un nec es sary for a sub stan tial pro por tion of pa tients with se vere men tal ill ness, in clud ing those with schizo phre nia-as sug gested by some re cent stud ies (2). An op por tu nity ex ists to de sign care de liv ery meth ods in cor po rat ing the ele ments of in ten sive and as ser tive com mu nity treat ment that are rele vant to a par ticu lar group of patients with se vere men tal ill ness. This would al low a larger number of pa tients to have greater ac cess to ef fec tive methods of care, be cause the ra tio of case man ag ers to pa tients can be sig nifi cantly more eco nomi cal than is the case in a tradi tional ACT pro gram; there is, in deed, evi dence to sup port this (3).
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Global as sess ment of func tion ing fol low ing as ser tive com mu nity treat ment in Ed mon ton, Al berta: a lon gitu di nal study. Dr Malla cor rectly ob serves that Global As sess ment of Func tion ing (GAF) is not the best meas ure of func tional change; how ever, when our pro gram was originally de signed in late 1992, lim ited resources, to gether with its al ready fre quent use and fa mili ar ity (in hos pi tal dis charge sum ma ries, for ex am ple) led us to choose it as the pri mary pro gram out come meas ure. We have con tin ued to use GAF in the 6-month com pre hen sive cli ent re view, but we also use qual ity of life and func tion ing meas ures (though not for all pa tients). All our ra ters had received train ing in the use of GAF, with good in ter ra ter re li abil ity within the program. The great est dis crep an cies we noted were with re spect to dis charge GAFs from the re fer ring hos pi tals, which of ten had scores that were con sidera bly higher than the GAF scores recorded by our teams at en try into the pro gram.
Given the se ver ity and chron ic ity of illness in the pa tients se lected for an as sertive com mu nity treat ment (ACT) pro gram, it is cer tainly true that psy chopa thol ogy of ten re mains sig nificant-al though of ten more man age able in the com mu nity than one might initially ex pect. Al though data con cern ing the in flu ence of other vari ables on commu nity func tion ing were un for tu nately tracked much less sys tem ati cally, they could still be ana lysed.
The is sue of medi ca tions is cer tainly inter est ing; it is likely in flu enced by factors such as clo zap ine use (which still re quired in pa tient starts dur ing the study pe riod) and par ticu larly, medi ca tion com pli ance. Given the na ture of the ACT popu la tion, phar ma cologic treatments tended to in volve ei ther con ventional de pot agents or com bi na tions with novel oral agents or clo zap ine.
Our re sults also in di cate that the co hort of pa tients with the high est GAF at baseline had Axis I di ag no ses other than schizo phre nia and sig nifi cant Axis II pathol ogy (fre quently, bor der line per sonal ity dis or der). This group may com prise in di vidu als with se vere men tal ill ness who use psy chi at ric serv ices heav ily; these pa tients likely bene fit more from spe cific in ter ven tions relevant to their di ag no ses-such as dia lecti cal be hav iour ther apy (DBT)-than they do from stan dard ACT pro grams. It would be in ter est ing to re peat the study, com par ing a co hort de rived from the pro gram's early days with a later co hort. More re cently, we have im ple mented a mul ti dis ci plin ary in take pro cess that adheres very strictly to the man date and selects out pa tients with, for ex am ple, pri mary ad dic tion dis or ders or sig nificant Axis II pa thol ogy. We di rect those pa tients to other pro grams that have since been de vel oped in Ed mon ton. None the less, Dr Mal la's com ments do high light the im por tance of fur ther research in this area, par ticu larly with respect to the out comes of dif fer ent community-care lev els. It had al ways been our in ten tion to com pare the ACT pro gram with the pre ex ist ing casemanagement pro gram in Ed mon ton. The lat ter pro gram had no evalua tive measures in place, how ever, and our re quest for a com para tive study was de clined. Granted, it is hard to quan tify these, but they are still the ba sis for most di ag no sis and treat ment. The authors also for got to men tion that all an ti de pres sants, par ticularly the se lec tive se ro tonin re up take inhibi tors (SSRIs), sup press REM sleep. The net ef fect is that pa tients be come increas ingly agi tated and, re flexly, many phy si cians in crease their medi ca tion. In do ing group psy cho ther apy (the Hope Alive model), I have found that the patients have been able to gradu ally wean them selves off 8 to 10 years of an ti depres sants and re sume a rea sona bly happy con nu bial, rec rea tional, and occu pa tional life. They do so, how ever, with a flood of night mares rep re sent ing a back log of sup pressed dreams and unre solved con flicts that at times are ter rify ing. Have psy chia trists for got ten the long-term im pact of REM sup pres sion?
Most pa tients that are re ferred to me have been placed on an ti de pres sants by their fam ily doc tors, and many of them have been strug gling to come off this medi ca tion. The pa tients state, "I don't feel my self, my think ing is fuzzy, and I don't know what my real emo tions are any more." As one pa tient said, "The pain of my de pres sion and anxi ety were aw ful, but at least the feel ings were mine." It should also be re mem bered that, when peo ple are griev ing, there is no way to avoid the strug gles with loss. If an ti de pres sants are given to peo ple who are griev ing-as they of ten are-it pro longs their grief and in creases the like li hood of patho logi cal mourn ing.
